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Financial Briefs

A Chicago bonrd of trade member-
ship sold (liln week for .$0300 net to
buyer, establishing a new high record.

E. McCormlck lias been appointed
Assistant to the president of the Hnll-wa- y

Steel Spring Company. H. S.
Banghart has been made treasurer, and
B. C. Dunn, assistant treasurer.

In declaring a quarterly dividend of
$1.50 a share the directors of the La

Co.

v. EVENING' PUBLIC LED&I3R PHILADEX3?H1A, THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, M910
Belle Iron Works, of Pittsburgh,
placed the common slock on n 0 per
cent per annum basis. Heretofore the
company has paid dividends of $1 a
share quarterly with f 1 n share' extra.
The regular quarterly dividend of $2
was declared on the preferred stock.

From Interests close to the company
It Is learned that the Coliimbln Orapha-phnn- e

Manufacturing Company has
the purchase .of two fac-

tories, one located In the Metropolitan
district of New York clty. nnd the
other In this city. Negotiations arc alo
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Important Notice to Stockholders
As your Committee has ascertained that there is apparently a very

large amount of common stock of Wright-Marti- n Corporation
which is not owned by the persons in whose names the stock is regis-
tered, and as it is of the greatest importance to the shareholders that they
should have an opportunity to deposit stock under the Plan and
Agreement of July 11th, 1919, the Committee has extended the time for

until and including September 2nd, 1919, so that the Plan and
Agreement may be to the attention of owners of stock who are
not registered on the books.

of the plan and should be obtained at once from
the Depositary, The Equitable Trust Company of New York, 37 Wall
Street, New York City.

York, August IS, 1919.

CHADBOURNE, BABBITT WALLACE, Counsel
14 Wall Street) New York,

H. J. WOLFF. Secretary,
14 Wall Street, New York, N. V.
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14 Wall Street, New York, N. Y.
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Aircraft

deposits
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Copies agreement

CHARLES HAYDEN, Chairman,
FREDERICK ADAMS,

BROSSEAU,
JAMES CLEWS.
GEORGE HOUSTON,
AMBROSE MONELL.
HENRY POMROY,
ANDREW V.'STOUT,

Committee.

International Motor Truck Corporation

-- Important Notice Stockholders

Committee ascertained apparently
International Corporation

the-perso- registered,
greatest importance shareholders

opportunity deposit Platband Agreement
Committee extended deposits

including September Agreement
brought attention regis-
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Copies agreement should obtained
Depositary, Equitable Company York,

Street,
YorkT August

CHARLES HAYDEN, Cnairman,
FREDERICK ADAMS,

BROSSEAU.
JAMES CLEWS,
GEORGE HOUSTON,
AMBROSE MONELL.
HENRY POMROY,
ANDREW STOUT,

Committee.
CHADBOURNE, BABBITT WALLACE, Counsel,

WOLFF. Secretary,

Madison Tire and Rubber Co., Inc.
Common Stock

REGISTRAR TRANSFER AGENT
Columbia Trust Co.

For information rcgardinsr the Company, reference is made to a letter from Rudolph
A. Low, Esq.. President, copy of which is on file at the uflicc of the undersigned, and
from which the following is summarized .

Business: Madison Tire and Rub.ber Company, Inc., is engaged in the manu-
facture of high-grad- e cord and fabric pneumatic automobile tires, tubes, and

rubber products. Il its manufacture of cord and fabric tires only the
highest grade of crude rubber and cotton is used. Its operations are conducted
in a modern, well-equipp- plant at Buffalo. N. Y. Its daily capacity will be

I approximately tires and 2,000 tubes. It also acquires and continues the
business of the United States Rubber RcclaimingCo., Inc., started in 1881,
onpf the largest and oldest independent rubber reclaiming companies in the
world. Thus it will continue and further expand a hjt . tim ntmim
and sale of rubber products whicti has shown unusual profit and growtli for
over thirty years.

Capitalization: The capitalization the Madison Tire and Rubber Co.,
Inc., wjll be :

Cumulative Convertible 8 Preferred Stock Authorlieti
(Par value $100,) , $2,000,000

Common Stock (no par value) 120,000 shares

plnnt,
proposes

voting

To b Issued

$2,000,000

, The Company has no bonded indebtedness.
v

Eariliiig8: The income accounts of the Reclaiming Department of the Com-

pany have been audited by Messrs. Ernst & Ernst, Certified Public Account-
ants. The average income of department for a five years period after the
payment otofficers' salaries and alt taxes has been over $345,000, Basing the
earnings of the. tire department on sales which have already been booked and
on the capacity of the plant and the possibilities of the business with the new
capital to be supplied, the earnings will be more than double this figure during
the 1920 and should steadily, .

All legal proceedings in connection with the issuance of this common
will be approved by Messrs. Van Vorst, Marshall & Smith and Milton Dam-man- n,

Esq.z of New York.

Temporary common stock certificates will be issued pending.preparation of
permanent certificates. , . ,

60 New Street

S. M. Schatzkiri

We are not reponsible for information contained in above
but have obtained from eoufces we believe tc be reliable.
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GOVERNMENT BONDS

Panama coupon 2s 11)31,

Panama rcrlslired 2s 1)1(1

Panama loupou 2s 1I)3S
Panama reglsteml 2s 1113S

Pansuia 1.0UP1111 3s Hull
Panama reKlitered 'U I'll, I

Phlllnniiie Is 11.11
Philippine Ih Hit,
Philippine 4s 11)1(1

If H- tlnv t coupon 2s HMO
II 1 do-- , t registered 2s 11130

It 8 fln t coupon 3 UMl!
IT M llovl leglslercil 3s Ullil
IT ,S l.ov t (outioit Is II)2.Fi

Service and Stability
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should possess the -- training

of a lawyer and the
experience of it business
man and should be of

i ample financial responsi-
bility nnd unquestionable
integnty.
It sdiffieult to find all
the requisite qualities in
nn individual who would
wish to shoulder the care
nnd responsibility of ad-

ministrating an estate.
This Company is organized
to act as Executor, Ad-

ministrator or Trubtee and
offers its experienced ser-
vices in either capacity,
backed by the ample re-

sources of the Company.

An Inquiry
Entails No Obligations

Integrity
Trust Company

Fourth and (ircen Streets

Capital $500,000,
Surplus ProHU $1,610,000

lfcSlMlMOSSS'ISB"Si

mm
i renect water faint

While ZEMENTINE Is used for IW purposes that anoil paint
is used, It, costs you considerably less, yet the linMied Job is,
in eery respect, a first-clas- s job. Your client, nofebt, knows
ZEMENT1NK himself (it haseen in successful uffgor over 25
years) and a proposition that saves him money witlugp sacrificing
results is bound to interest him. W
ZEMENTINE conies in white and colors in Bbbi. (3ffi lbs.), 7c lb.
Smaller lots, 8c lb. Special price to contractors. Sampc on request.

Hou$eholder can buy it in 2-l- Cartons
AT DEALERS' 20c

JOHN C. 0ETERS, 1242 N. 31st St.

&''
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GAIN IN SHAREHOLDERS

Railway Shares in Hands of 647,671
Investors

In the period from .lamiarj 1, 101.",
to Docemberv'U , 1017, the, totul num-

ber of railway stockholders In the
1'nited States I w reused from 000,071
tn (147,080 In companies operating 00.0
per cent of the 250.48." total miles of

track In the f lilted States, and which

includes Classes 1 and II of railroad
jroperties.
The Investment had expanded in the

same period from $0,004,411(1.1(12 in
1015 In S0,:i77,i"5l,OS2 li Deicmber
III. 1017, or an liu reuse of S.'71!,054,
020, anil representing mi nvcragc hold-
ing per person or corporation of SlIl.tKiO
as lompnied with .$0882 per individual
shareholder in 1015 as recorded for the
Ci07.0."0 total shareholders for that
Jear. '

Tor the operating loads, pos-
sessing 500,021 shareholders, and the,
125 unnoperatiug companies, having'
87.008 Investors, an nveiagp of 500
stoikholdeis per companj is shown l)c- -

icmber III. 1017

Slockliohlers in eastern roads repre- -

sent 52.(1 per icnt of the total of 047.-0M- I

M4-i- ...Kip 1272 railroad
propi i ties in tli iiin-r- j. 'I he small -

ist pen outage is in sioiks of the south- -

em inilioads. which total onlj 0 per
f 'he grnnil aggregate 'or a total

of 5S,::( indivldtinl shnreliolders.
Those statistiis represent oinpil,,. '

lions In Ih, ISurcnu of Itnilvviiv lonoinics, vvhovp icpnrls have been held up
for two .veins bemuse of the eiuer
gem j of the war. The bureau's nporl,
just issuiil. ir.vers the statement for
1111(1 and 1017. vvhi. h latter leport
was on Iho press when the I tilled
States enteteil the world loullict

,
New Prices for Low Grade Wheat

.Minneapolis. Minn.. Aug 2S A
new scale of prices for the lower grades
of wheat for the 10111 ,.r()p was an
noiinced tmlaj l..v .Julius II. Itarncs.
head of tlie 1 ntteil Stales Crain Cor
pninllon, and vvere postul toilj on tin.
ti titling floor of the local elia'nilier of
(.onimerce to beionie effect?ve Septem
her 2. '

$50 $100
LIBERTY BONDS

BOCOIIT AD SOLD

Biddle & Henry
104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

Mfinbtri Philadelphia Stock Eichanta

Free To r

Men Who
Act Today!

If, as

A new vest pocket
booklet especially pre-
pared for the man who
wishes to know the
names and chief facts
about the estab-
lished independent Oil
Companies which deserve
attention marketwise
right now

These Are All

Going Concerns
i

with refineries or pipe
lines or producing wells
or great proven land
holdings and tremen-
dous profit and market
possibilities 22 reports
in all, with small oil map
of the United States. A
booklet wdrth paying for.
Edition limited.

Ask for No. TU-61- 3

JONES & BAKER
SECURITIES

Widcner Lildg., Philadelphia
Phones Bell, Walnut G063

Keystone, Race 2290
Niv Tortt Detroit Plttaburch
Chicago Direct Private Whet Boston

Get This Circular
rtfucrlhf drvlr that how XAbtttr
Tax F.itmptlntui at a tlartca. 8ol(rc irltliout ohlUatloa. Writ ioimTf

Liberty Calculator Co.
80 flroadirar. New Yark City

IIIKKrTOBA Of tTOIJNTANTS
rnhllf Accoontanta

feT&TKMH INTl.l.KI AUDITS INVES- -
IIOATIilNS riNANCIAU AND COST

HF.l'OnTS "UIUKI, CUIIN 1114-1- 8 PENN
Mir nr. lii.im

M1"" "mi" "Illlllllllllllllllllll Illllllllllllllllll IIUIII U

Trade with the J
Turkish Empire

has steadily developed since
Philadelphia sent a 400 -- ton
ship to Constantinople in 1810.

We buy hides, wool, mohair,
tobacco, goatskin, licorice and
other articles from Turkey and
the near East, while they need
almost everything that can be
supplied by this City and State.

Our trade with Turkey for the
first six months of 1919 is esti-
mated at near $40,000,000.

This Bank has much informa-
tion about this important field.
Information of value to mer-
chants and manufacturers.

Corn Exchange National Bank
PHILADELPHIA

Chestnut at Second

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiinnl

When and Issued

sound

$400,000
SCOTT-POWEL- L DAIRIES, Inc.

Incorporated Under the Laws of Maryland.
SEVEN PER CENT CUMULATIVE FIRST PREFERRED STOCK

PAR VALUE $100 PER SHARE
Dividends Payable Quarterly March, June, Sept. and Dec. 1st

Price 92'J and Accrued Dividend; Yielding About 7.57

MACKIE & CO. Investment Banker.
Suite 215, Real Estate Trust BIdg., Philadelphia

GENERAL TRACTORS
INCORPORATED
Manufacturers of Monarch Tractors

Circular on Request

CHAS. F. LUTZ .sTcO.

Investment Securities ,

25 BROAD STREET NEW YQRK
Telephone: Broad 4U1-Z-3--

Arlrona United . ,.
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